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Mr. BENNETT: I think it would be
unf air to attack the present Minister of
Justice for this item; he is in no way re-
sponsible for it. The late government must
assume responsihility for the item, benause
the present Minister of Justice found it there
and bas flot changed it. I thinc that should
be stated in fairnesa to the government. I
should like bowever to point out in the first
place that there bas been no change in the
allowances given to the commissioner of
mounted police for many years--I tbink per-
haps for twenty-five or thirty years--and any
change that has been made is one that has
heen made also with respect to the other
members of the force, from the constables
up. So that so far as allowances are con-
cerned there bas been no change. Whatever
rule prevailed before stili prevails with respect
to this and other services mentioned. With
respect to the salary, the late government
must take full responsibility; in no sense must
blame be attached to the present Minister
of Justice or those sitting around him. And
the reason the salary is what it is is the
fact-I wish the commissioner were flot here
-that we believed there was no other man
in Canada who could rendier similar service
or undertake the enormous duties involved
in the prevention of smuggling on sea, and on
land, and the administration of the law with
respect to liquor. Ail that was taice n over
by bum, and he had a position that enabled
bum to secure a fairly large salary-he had
an offer of one at the moment. In addition
to that, my memory is that he had a pension,
which of course is F-uspended during the
period of tume he bolds the office of coni-
missioner, s0 that the sum total of salary
received by him is, in my iudgment, not out
of proportion in any sense to salaries paid
elsewhere, baving regard tcd tbe conditions
I have referred to.

I am sure that my hon. friend from Grey-
Bruce has no desire to be unfair, but it must
be pointed out that you could flot secure a
man of the capacity and the experience and
the ability of the commissioner; you could
flot secure such a man anywhere for lesa
money. Go to England and see what Scotland
Yard pays, or go to any other first class
country and sec what payments they are
making, and compare tbemn with the salary we
pay for the enormous service which we put
upon our commissiofler of police. Think of
smuggling, if any, in Nova Scotia; tbink of
smuggling, if any, in Cape Breton.; think of
smnuggling, if any, in the interior provinces,
smuggling by sea and by land-the preven-
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tion of aîl bas to be directed through bis
department of the public service.

Some thirty years ago, in western Canada
there was a constable in the northwest
mounted police .whose name was James H.
MaoBrien. He waa around abo'ut Calgary.
He went to the South African war, where he
madie a notable contribution to cur country's
service. He went baek and began with the
police there. He passed ultimately the staff
college at Oamberiey, and I bave it-I give
it onlly as I have it from one of our former
governors general-that we have flot pro-
duced in this country a more distinguisbed
soldier. I am only giving that for what it
is worth. Having regard to the peculiar
service that bad to be rendered, there was
no person in Canada we could, secure, who
would undertake like duties and disebarge
themn with equal efficiency and effectiveness.
I would go -furtber. On tbree occasions I
personally endeavoureci to geL the commis-
sioner to take this position, and twice I
failed. On the tbird occasion, putting iL to
me as a matter of public service to the
country et this time, he said he would take
iL, and he did. And tbe ternis and condi-
tions under which he did were first of ail
the suspension of any pension he had-I
believe there was; there may flot be--
secondly, that he should secure the pay and
allowances heretofore paid, and thirdly, that
the salary should be as mentioned. Thes
were the conditions, and he did not, seek
the position.

If I were asked my opinion w4th respect
to any services rendered the dominion, which
were outstanding so far as the personnel in
charge of distinguished positions were con-
cerned, I know .of no appointment that was
more advisable, and I say that frankly to
this comniittee whether it agrees with me or
not. I would go one step further. Refer-
ence bas 'been made to the fact that there
bad been conferred upon the commissioner
the rank of Knight Commander of the
Bath. He bad already beld a Companionship
of the Bath at the end of the war, and it
had been purposed that be should be given
the rank of Knight Commander. But for
reasons well known to ail members of this
committee that opportunity was not offered
to the sovereign. When the opportunity
was offered and the first and only K£.
then made availûble, the then Prime Min.
ister, without hesitancy, recommended the
present commissioner, and he is very proud
to tbink that he was able to render that
service to a Canadian so distinguisbed, wbo
had given outstanding service to a country
such as this at that time.


